HTX V2
The industry’s most advanced fabric technology for packaging grades.
Technology
HTX V2 is the ideal forming fabric for all packaging grades, especially where a smooth top surface and long life potential are desired.

With patented EDC (Engineered Drainage Channel) technology, HTX V2 delivers the optimum combination of excellent drainage rate, high fiber support, outstanding dimensional stability and uniformity throughout the life of the fabric.

HTX V2 advanced features also provide the potential for reduced energy consumption, lower drag loads, and extended fabric life.

In addition, Cleanmesh yarn technology provides maximum resistance to premature fabric contamination.

Benefits
HTX V2 provides the most comprehensive performance for your packaging grade former:
- excellent fiber support & uniformity
- improved sheet formation
- improved sheet tensile strength
- improved fabric life potential
- increased fiber retention
- cleaner running

Applications
HTX V2 is the ideal forming fabric for most all machine types including:
- fourdriniers
- hybrid formers
- top formers

For more information contact your Xerium representative, or visit Xerium.com.